Haverhill Town Council
Minutes of Haverhill Town Council’s
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
Held on Wednesday 11th June at 7.30pm at Haverhill Arts Centre, High
Street, Haverhill
Present:

Deputy Mayor Councillor M Byrne (Chairman)
Mayor Councillor R André (Deputy Chairman)
Councillor C Turner

Apologies:

Councillor A Samuels

Absent:

Councillor P French

In Attendance:

Councillor P Hanlon
Colin Poole (Town Clerk)
Bob Whittome (Locum Clerk)

No members of the public were present.
Welcome:
Councillor Byrne welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Action
P14
/001

Election of Committee Chair
Councillor R André, Seconded by Councillor C Turner, proposed
that Councillor M Byrne be elected Chair of the Committee.
RESOLVED that Councillor M Byrne be Chair for the current
Mayoral Year.

P14
/002

Election of Vice-Chair of Committee
Councillor C Turner, Seconded by Councillor M Byrne, proposed
that Councillor R André be elected Vice-Chair.
RESOLVED that Councillor R André be Vice-Chair for the
current Mayoral Year.

P14
/003

Apologies for Absence
The Above Apologies were noted.

P14
/004

Declaration of Interests
No Councillor declared an interest in items on the agenda.
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P14
/005

Minutes of the Last Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 11th June 2013 were agreed as
a true record.

P14
/006

Matters Arising
a) Long Service Awards: Councillor R André had asked the former
Clerk to bring forward proposals to recognise long service by
Council staff. Following discussion on various schemes known to
Members of the Committee, it was agreed that the Clerk should map
the service of staff to establish the pattern of length, in order to Town Clerk
inform considerations on awards.
b) Appropriate qualification for Accountant: This item was taken at
P14/008 below, as it was a confidential HR matter.
Councillor R André asked that his thanks to Bob Whittome for his
work as Locum be put on record. Bob had worked very hard and
given a great deal of time and knowledge to Haverhill. Councillor
Byrne echoed these sentiments.
In response, Mr Whittome
thanked the Council for being so pleasant to work alongside.

P14
/007

Exclusion of the Press and Public
The Committee resolved that under the Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1960, any public and representatives of the press and
broadcast media be excluded from the meeting during the
consideration of the following items of business as publicity would
be prejudicial to the public interest due to the confidential nature of
the business to be transacted.
The Meeting agreed that Councillor P Hanlon could remain,
given he was not a member of the Appeals Committee. Mr B
Whittome was given leave to also remain.
Note: The following minutes will be redacted on publication
due to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted.

P14
/008

Confidential Matters Arising
a) Appropriate qualification for the Accountant. The meeting noted
that Colin Schraeder-Bidwell had attempted to achieve the CIPFA
qualification but had failed the first exams he tried. The qualification
was extremely ambitious and required continuous professional
development in areas which his duties would not provide opportunity
to do so. The Clerk suggested that the Association of Accounting
Technicians qualifications might be more appropriate to ensure that
the book keeping function is carried out as best practice.
The meeting agreed that a qualifications pathway would keep Colin
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engaged and interested in his job. However it was also noted that
his existing Job Description might reflect the CIPFA expectations
and be inappropriate for the work now required.
Councillor R André proposed that the Clerk review the financial
processes and advise the Committee on the roles required and the
qualifications and salary levels appropriate for those functions.
The meeting agreed that the Clerk should review the financial Town Clerk
processes of the Council and advise the Committee on roles,
qualifications and salary levels appropriate for those functions.

P14
/009

Review of Staff Terms and Conditions
a) Emma Conroy. The meeting considered the proposal that Emma
should be paid the adult NMW rather than the apprentice NMW.
Feedback from her line management suggested that she had not yet
started training on the box office/reception & Usher training, which
could take up to three months.
Councillor C Turner proposed, seconded by Councillor M Byrne that
she be paid a rate of £3.68/hour in relation to her Box Office/Usher
work and £5.03 for her work in the Bistro from Tuesday 17 th June,
when she turns 18. The matter to be reviewed in 12 weeks.
RESOLVED that Emma Conroy be paid at the rate of £3.68 and
£5.03 from 17th June 2014, as described above.
b) Honorariums. Councillor R André wished to put on record his
thanks to Nick Keeble and Vicky Phillips for their hard work and
commitment to the Council during the interregnum. It was noted that
Nick had effectively taken on the mantle of lead officer as the locum
was only working two days a week. Vicky had done whatever was
asked of her.
Councillor C Turner proposed, seconded by Councillor M Byrne that
lump sum payments be paid to Nick and Vicky, subject to normal
deductions. Councillor R André agreed to write messages of thanks Cllr R André
to both for their work over the last three months.
RESOLVED that Nick Keeble and Vicky Phillips be paid lump Town Clerk
sums of £750 and £500 gross, in recognition of their conduct
over the last three months.

P14
/010

Closure
The Chairman declared the meeting closed at 8:04pm

P14
/015

Date of next Meeting:
The next meeting of the Personnel Committee will be held on
Tuesday 9th June 2015

Signed ………………………………
Chairman

Date……………………
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